Eye-color mutations have proven useful in multiple insect species to help facilitate the development and use of transgenic tools for functional genomics. While there is species-specific variation in the pigments used to color insect eyes, every species studied thus far requires an ortholog of the ABC transporter gene white for proper pigmentation of the eyes. Previously, we generated transgenic western corn rootworm, Diabrotica virgifera virgifera, and found that their wild-type eye color obscured our ability to visualize a fluorescent marker driven by the widely used 3xP3 eye-specific promoter. Therefore, we sought to identify the D. v. virgifera ortholog of white (Dvvw). Here we report the discovery, cloning, and analysis of Dvvw cDNA and promoter.
INTRODUCTION
The western corn rootworm, Diabrotica virgifera virgifera, is a major pest of corn crops in the US and Europe. Moreover, this beetle is highly adaptable, rapidly developing resistance to a number of control methods, including chemical controls and crop rotations (Reviewed in . New innovations in pest control, such as transgenic corn expressing beetle-specific toxins, have helped farmers maintain productivity (Reviewed in )), but understanding of the genetic sources of adaptability lag far behind D. v. virgifera's ability to overcome new controls. One reason for this may be its large genome, ~2.58 Gbp which is more similar in size to that of humans and over 10x the size of the genomes of insect model organisms, such as the fruit fly, Drosophila melanogaster, and the red flour beetle, Tribolium castaneum (ADAMS et al. 2000; SAPPINGTON et al. 2006; RICHARDS et al. 2008; COATES et al. 2012) . Interestingly, this genome appears to have been enlarged, at least in part, by the expansion of repetitive sequences, thus increasing the difficulty of genome assembly (COATES et al. 2012) .
Without a fully sequenced and assembled genome, reverse genetic studies are more difficult to carry out. For example, RNA interference (RNAi) is highly effective in D. v. virgifera, and acts systemically to knock down target gene expression (BAUM et al. 2007; ALVES et al. 2010) , allowing its use for functional studies in this species. However, using RNAi to study gene function requires knowing the sequence of the target. While transcriptomic data can fill this gap, RNAi is still limited to predictable targets, biasing research away from novel or poorly studied genes, which would be the most likely types of genes to contribute to D. v. virgifera's adaptability. Transgenic technologies could be used to overcome these limitations with methods like the Jumpstarter mutagenesis system (HORN et al. 2003; LORENZEN et al. 2007) , which disrupts gene function through random hopping of trackable transgenes.
Like RNAi, genome editing using RNA-guided nucleases, such as Cas9, have proven to be easily deployed in a number of species. However, the cutting efficiency of Cas9 is dependent on a number of variables, resulting in the need for some trial and error for each genomic locus researchers wish to target. Efficiency of genome editing can be improved with cellular expression of Cas9 (REN et al. 2013) , which is possible with traditional transgenic tools.
However, these and other transgenic functional genomics techniques depend on reliable transformation markers.
Since the early days of transposon-mediated germline transformation in D. melanogaster, eye-color genes have been the gold standard for transformation markers (RUBIN AND SPRADLING 1982; WHITE et al. 1996; BESANSKY et al. 1997; SUMITANI et al. 2005) . Indeed, even with the advent of fluorescent markers, eye-specific expression has been favored over other promoters, via the development of the 3xP3 artificial eye-specific promoter, since it is typically easy to identify (BERGHAMMER et al. 1999; HORN et al. 2000) . The limited scope of expression also reduces concerns of toxicity, while enabling researchers to more readily distinguish transformed individuals from general autofluorescence (BERGHAMMER et al. 1999; HORN et al. 2002) .
More importantly, the 3xP3 promoter appears to function almost universally, producing eye expression in many of the species tested (BERGHAMMER et al. 1999; KOKOZA et al. 2001; GONZALEZ-ESTEVEZ et al. 2003) . In addition, it does not seem to interfere with enhancer traps or other site-specific enhancements of marker gene expression, allowing marked constructs to be used for tagging new genes and enhancer regions (HORN et al. 2002) . These advantages were exploited when a Jumpstarter mutagenesis system was being developed in T. castaneum (LORENZEN et al. 2007 ); a line carrying a muscle-specific enhancer trap was used as a donor, and successful jumps were confirmed by the loss of muscle, but not eye-specific, EGFP expression.
In spite of the many advantages of eye-specific markers, the use of eye-expression markers is limited by the availability of eye-color mutants. Even when using 3xP3-driven fluorescent markers, integrations into expression-quenching genomic locations can be further masked in individuals with fully-pigmented eyes (HORN et al. 2000; LORENZEN et al. 2002) , making eye-color mutants a useful lab tool. For this reason, we have sought to knockout eyecolor production in D. v. virgifera.
Although many of the insect species that have been studied produce only a single type of eye pigment, ommochromes (DUSTMANN 1968; BEARD et al. 1995; CORNEL et al. 1997; QUAN et al. 2002; MORAES et al. 2005) , some species, including D. melanogaster, employ an additional pigment type (SUMMERS et al. 1982) . In either case, total loss of function in the orthologs of the D. melanogaster ABC transporter, White, result in total loss of visible eye pigments (SULLIVAN AND SULLIVAN 1975; SULLIVAN et al. 1979; BESANSKY et al. 1995; ABRAHAM et al. 2000; SUMITANI et al. 2005; GRUBBS et al. 2015) . Since we do not know the nature of western corn rootworm eye pigments, we decided to seek out and target the D. v. virgifera white (Dvvw) ortholog to ensure we would significantly impact eye-color development. Here, we report the identification of Dvvw, and demonstrate its function by RNAi-mediated gene silencing.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Insects and egg collection
The non-diapausing strain of D. v. virgifera (Kim et al., 2007) AND ORTMAN 1965; BRANSON et al. 1988) . Egg collections were carried out essentially as in (CHU et al. 2018) .
Cloning Dvvw coding sequence and promoter
The sequence of the T. castaneum White protein was used as query against an in-house database consisting of transcriptomic data from mixed-stage D. v. virgifera embryos (~500 eggs from an overnight egg lay aged up to 14 days), mixed-stage larvae (20 first-instar larvae; 10 second-instar larvae; and 2 third-instar larvae), as well as an adult male, and an adult female (MiSeq, Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA), resulting in the identification of an EST contig with high identity to the query. This data was used to design the primers, Dvv-w FL F2 and Dvv-w FL R1 (all primer sequences can be found in Supplemental Dvv-w 5prime R primers were used to amplify a 1069-bp portion of the genome (including the first exon and 927 bases of upstream sequence), which was cloned using the pGEM®-T Easy
Vector System (Promega, Madison, WI, USA), and the resulting clone sequenced (GENBANK accession no. XXXXXX). The D. v. virgifera aspartate 1-decarboxylase (ADC) gene was used as a control. For DvvADC dsRNA, a 621-bp fragment was amplified from 25 ng of gDNA using first-round primers. Second-round primers, bearing a T7 RNA polymerase promoter sequence, were then used to amplify a 387-bp fragment which was then used to generate double-stranded RNA as described below.
RNAi and microinjection
DNA templates were amplified using iProof™ proof reader polymerase (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA) (T7 and M13R-T7 primers were used for Dvvw). These PCR products were purified using a QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany), then 1 µg of each was used as template for synthesis of dsRNA using a MEGAscript™ T7 Transcription Kit (ThermoFisher).
The MEGAclear™ Transcription Clean-up Kit (ThermoFisher) was used to purify the dsRNA, which was eluted into nuclease-free water.
For microinjection, the final concentration of Dvvw dsRNA was brought to 1000 ng/μl and 20% Phenol Red (Cat #143-74-8; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) added for coloration.
We injected late stage D. v. virgifera third-instar larvae as summarized in Table 1 . All injectees were reared to adulthood in a container of soil with sprouted corn, then screened for eye-color phenocopy.
White ortholog identification, protein alignments and phylogeny
White orthologs and the two Scarlet sequences from other insect species had previously been identified for (GRUBBS et al. 2015) . Figure S1 was generated using an alignment constructed by the PSI-Coffee tool at tcoffee.crg.cat (NOTREDAME et al. 2000; TOMMASO et al. 2011) .
RESULTS
ABC transporters responsible for importing eye pigments in insects typically possess a very specific motif (CDEPT) within their Walker B ATP-binding domain (GRUBBS et al. 2015) . To (Figure 2 ), reinforcing our conclusion that this is the W ortholog. As expected, the two beetle W orthologs, DvvW and TcW, form a distinct group, as do the Dipteran orthologs, separating from the remaining species included in our analysis (Bombyx mori and Apis mellifera). Both beetle proteins are notably shorter than those of the other species analyzed, with most of the difference in length found in the highly-variable N-terminus ( Figure S1 ). Otherwise, the proteins are very consistent, and almost invariable in critical domains.
Using the complete Dvvw cDNA sequence, we were able to query the D. v. virgifera genome available on NCBI (GENBANK accession no. GCA_003013835.2) with BLASTN to identify the exon boundaries and arrangements (Figure 2 ). This revealed twelve exons across ten separate contigs on two scaffolds. Exon 1, which contains the 5' UTR and the first nine codons of the CDS, is the only exon on Dvir_v2_scaffold_02154 (GENBANK accession no.
ML017136.1), while the remaining exons are found on Dvir_v2_scaffold_02243 (GENBANK accession no. ML017225.1). Dvvw spans more than 123 kb, from the end of scaffold 02243, 5' of exon 2, to the 3' end of exon 12. The length and number of the exons is not unusual for an eye color ABC gene, but the length of the introns is significantly increased relative to organisms like
T. castaneum.
The longest intron appears to be between exons 5 and 6, which is at least 30 kb, but may be longer, depending on the actual sizes of the gaps between intervening contigs. The distance between exons 1 and 2 may be greater still, but cannot be reliably deduced, since they are on separate scaffolds. However, the distance between the 3' end of exon 1 and the end of scaffold 02154 is more than 45 kb, so if there is no overlap between these two scaffolds, exons 1 and 2 could be separated by more than 53 kb. Only two pairs of exons share a contig: exons 8 OHLER et al. 2002; FITZGERALD et al. 2006) were found in the cloned sequence, although the 5' UTR possesses false start codons, as was seen in Tcw (GRUBBS et al. 2015) ; translation from these sites would terminate quickly, making at most a protein of 43 amino acids in length.
To confirm the role of Dvvw in eye pigmentation, we performed RNAi by injecting latestage larvae with dsRNA derived from the cloned Dvvw cDNA. Results are summarized in Table   1 . Survival rates are low for all injection rounds, including buffer-only controls, ranging from 71% to 40%. However, a reduction of eye pigmentation was only observed in individuals injected with Dvvw dsRNA. Pigment levels did not change through the course of observations, which were carried out over one week post-eclosion. Just as in T. castaneum, reduced w function in D. v. virgifera had no impact on the ocular diaphragm, leaving a ring of dark pigment around the edge of the eyes (Figure 4 ).
Since our hypothesis is that reduction of eye pigmentation will improve our ability to visualize eye-specific fluorescent markers, we tested the impact of Dvvw RNAi in a transgenic strain. The Min-2 strain developed previously by our lab (CHU et al. 2017 ) carries a transposon marked with 3xP3 driving DsRed. Survival and knockdown rates of Dvvw RNAi in Min-2 (Table   1) , as well as the phenotype were comparable to those observed in the WT strain. More importantly, while the wild-type eye pigment of D. v. virgifera interferes with our ability to visualize the fluorescent red protein ( Figure 4A '), RNAi knockdown of Dvvw allows the fluorescence to be seen clearly throughout the eye ( Figure 4B' ).
DISCUSSION
In this study, we have identified the D. v. virgifera ortholog of the eye-pigment transporter, white, by RNA-Seq, followed by cloning of the full-length transcript. Using this data, we have been able to identify a potential promoter region for this gene, and to place this gene in a larger evolutionary context. Finally, we have reduced the function of Dvvw using RNAi, and have
shown that it does, indeed, play a role in proper pigmentation of the adult eye.
Given the findings in other species, it was not surprising to see near-total loss of pigmentation in D. v. virgifera eyes as a result of RNAi targeting Dvvw. More importantly, this reduction in eye pigmentation is, indeed, helpful in visualizing eye-specific fluorescent markers.
Such markers would otherwise be difficult to observe through the wild-type pigmentation, making detection of transgenic lines more difficult, as more time and effort would then need to be spent screening. So, it is clear that targeting the Dvvw gene for mutation will accomplish our primary goal -creating a white-eyed background in which we can easily view fluorochromes expressed in the eye, or to serve as a background for eye-color rescue.
Transport of ommochrome pigments into insect eyes requires two ABC transporters, W and its paralog, Scarlet (St) (TEARLE et al. 1989) . In species that only employ ommochromes to color eyes, total loss of St function can resemble loss of W (TATEMATSU et al. 2011; GRUBBS et al. 2015) . Thus, it was imperative for us to clearly determine the identity of the newly-discovered D. v. virgifera remains an important agricultural pest, and only now are the tools necessary to study it genetically becoming a reality for researchers. But more is still needed.
Here, we have taken the first steps, though small, towards building a transposon based mutagenesis system. By identifying Dvvw, we are now able to create a mutant line that will serve as a reliable genetic background for screening eye-specific marker genes. With these tools in hand, we will be able to unlock the mysteries of this perplexing pest. 
